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mnay be produced, because we know that it causes the dilatation, and mlay be due to the lesskning of wbere it is very narked, as after a large injùcton
death in the Iowel animala. In these the first the pressure. During. the muscular spasms of iito a rein, it is possible thut, the ganglia which
effect is great restlesaness; the -animnal neezes, the animal, the dilated vessels becone momentari- &ive La the heart is automatic notion arc Aiso af-
and Strggles to get away ; the respiration be- 1 ly analler, and the circulation more rapid ; but fected by it; and, if it bc pusbcd toc far, deat
comes quickened and fuller, and occasionally when the animal becomes quiet the effect of the may supervene fromparulysis oftho heart.
stops. Thrse respiratory troubles cannot be con- nitrite of amyl is re-establised. The therapeutic empîcyment of the nitrite of
sidered as a specific aymptom of the intoxication The lowering of Ue blood-pressure and the amyl is based upon these facts, and la particular-
by nitrite of anyl; tbey are more probably lue capillary dilatation could only be produced simul- ly inaicated where there is probable spasnodio
to direct irritation of the bronchial passages: be- tsneously by an intervention of the vaso-motor contraction of the capiuariea. If it bu not al-
sides, the injection of any liquid whatever into a nervous system, central or peripheral, or by au- waya auswered to the expectations of those who
vein generally produces a sense of oppression, 1 touatic changes in the walls of the vessela A bave usod it, it is because il bas often bSn im-
and accelemation of the respiratory movements. j weakcening of the heart'a action cannot be con- properly employed. Resting ou a physiological
The action of th e heart becomes equably increas- sidered as the cause, for that alone would not basis se clearly defincd, tbe new remcdy holds an
ed, and the thoracic wall is visibly moved by its produce capillary dilatation : this must therefore elavated position at the aide of digitalia; and wo
strong pulsations. Following this are alternat-: precede the lowering of the tension, which would hope that uew experimeuta Wi soon bc made te
ing tonic and clonic contractions in the extrenmi- ý be the natral consequence of such dilatation. determine under what circumstances the phyzi-
tics, and even in the face; then *pisthotonos,! A toxic efiect upon the vaso-motor centres in cian may employ it wxth sicess, s0 as te ontr-
shiverin.g, involuntary exaretions, vomiting, and the medulla would naturally appear te b. the ex- bute towards obtaining for it the rigbt of intre-
coma. Post-morten re*ults are not very marked, planation of these phenomena, because direct or dnction into tIs Materia Medaca.-ePil. Med.
except the dark colcor of the blood, and the dilat- reflex irritation of that ganglion produces a dira- Timnc
ed engorged heart; death being produced, apix- inution of the tonicity of the walls of ,he vessels.
rently, by paralysis of this organ. The nitrite of anyl is able te act in two ways up-

The mietlod adopted for the administration of on the vaso-motor nervous centre: either by be-
the nitrite of auyl is of great importance. The i ing brought by the blood directly in contact with ABSCESS 0F THE LARYNX
mens by which te toxie eflfct la producei mostw thrat inipoiyant organ, or by reflex action fi-c vr- SIymULATINs CROUP.

quickly its by injection ixito a vein; the synupàtou, ritation cf the peripheral nerves. Thte liînited Dr. W ein Stephenson, arates (Edi n Mch
show therugelves iinsuediately, antI rapidly paffl extent cf this uer-oua tente, and the amali Jour., October), 1873, six cases of suppuration
off. It la strprising te note the anount of mrine! amnount of blocd couveyed te it, cuclude tIse fit in te neighbearhood of uo larynx; trec belon-

sed bit the animal iuimcdiatcly aftcr sncb an 1 hypethesii, vIrile it i8 eaily sfen that by irrita- ing te Dr. Stpenson, ie te Ri et and Barthe,
injection, althongh thse bladdcr nîay seeni te have! tien cf tIse periphesal rmifications of tie pneumo- and two te Dr. Parry (Pitelphia Md. Time ,
been eoîupletcly eiipticd but a few momients be-I astric, or seine other nerve, t'he nitrito of anTyl June 14, 1873). Al o patients er e nrldren ;
fore ; tii. occurs mitis cch injection. It wtould î nay produce a reflex irritation cf the . aso-enotor in i ýz varying bctween nine weekel and four
bave been cf iateret.t biî a chemical analysis cfl centres, and hence a diminution of thse tcaicity ycars and a af. Thse os, ntrikiug syniptoma
titis mrine been mande ; but titis wag, iinfortuinate- of tho masculer walls. Twvo alternatives s-i-main:- are those preseut in all cases of aentoe glottidean
lv. citittel. Dy inhalation dent> can e predue- either that thse peripheral extresities of the yas- obstruction-labored stridulons breathing and

àd by a eoîisiitively îtmalleî- anîunt; tloîgh nuoter ucrves are arecte., or tise intirnate anuscu- homrme cug. llenae to the disecase in question
thte hyniptouis ar, net se isarkd, and te inhala-: lai fibre cf tIse vessce; but, as thi hads us te sthronglyreseible crou. Yet i laryngeal aib-

tien i t le continued for soiie tinse in ordcr te' the vexed question cf muscular irritability, irbicisis stlea glottidean syptnem ar net usually
p eextruliafttis lI euic ,e prefor not te di8cuss, we ll mrely stato the se rapid oi delopueit, and of rdacing tse

injection tIe rubstance i-cces tise hlood se slow- fact that unîder tbe influence cf nitriteocf auîyl point or suf'zbeation, as is tice caset Vitb truc croup.
ly titat it prluec-a but little effeet, thse cmina- constant dilatation cf thse pupils des net oceur, In e cild laryugeal dynpnee a lasi d tw ee.
tien. takiîg p~lace se rpîdly tiat there ix fot at wvsicl densoliebes thte tleory ef Irdtoe, wh e Usually ie utent reathes nist ay si a
any tinte a stflicient quautity in the oîganhî te argued that frein this dilatation we niight infer crct p)osture.- Ucandea mlysuSa, dysphaia vras

1educe thc characteiistie symptans. A.4 fur tise a aisnilnâr action in ail te unstrlbd muscular present in al case n but or ; this is a symptoi
digesitive tube, it becing te pe&SCa ne decîld ad- ibre& ,et iL bc thse eue or the otiser, thc bloc,4duco i- e e arlla M eca.-his. But te
ruuite.ffl, bunt te b. on about tise wanie foetîiîg ns is really thse irritatin- mediumni; andi, ratiier titan dyspîiagia doeia net seelîl tau Lave becu se gi-eat in
thse aubcutaneous injection. Thse ad1nàinih-riU 'admit a direct action of LIse nitrite of amyl, vitich tho laryngeai ai it istite pharyngeal absoesa; ho
by iîdîulatioîî Ieing more encirgetie, and at thse in net probable, wo are disposet te take ilet con- flnds no îîîention cr reLut-n cf tluids through tic

saine tinie watced %vits faciiity, iL la natural sideration ita clucînical effeet, nus. ScoSner or later, a deep-seatcd swclling may
that pbyuicians ttbouli hae iwpiouely pe- kuw that i acta enrgetically ii prevent- be detctet in front, or at rtoe sid cf tyroid citri-

qui-y this te iti internao exhibition, which as ing t e oxidation of bodies, and parthiclarly that lage. Wedeu titis o[wnet, pus cacapea. At
been abandorcUd. Feflnwing LIse adusinittation cf ttc blooti, aise lnterferiiîg wit tihe elinuina- pooli ,uorlu examnîations, pus was founti spread-
of the nitrite cf mmeyl, telr s a markd dpceauss tien of its carbo usi acit. Tiis a orroberated by ing upwasas along ene or lott sides cf Uic
la tIe i uterriasilnr presure, a aont by Uic the pot-ortem appearblooce cf one o t, eu and the yroid cartilage ta te patts abtve tis rita glotti-
pa.nosbter la al te experients. TIere is aise atoies, whilc are filled with very dar bloo . dis In four cases, tir ruitpurati about te

a coin tant dilatation f the capillaries, , oere Ion coft rity pvith tre tram ries ow generally larynx vs precedeu - by inflammation of the lyn-
properly, the fine a bteriu raifwcatons, whicb aditted, this bloot charged vith carbooie aci, phatie glanda nder the jal and down the neek

oa; ntt seecrs i the f ie venjles, an i w ut by strougly irritating ni perpheial vaso-motor in two c4se it is mentiond whother these glands
hîaîtiavey eenod in h a a cpillry et-work pili. uerveus fila nce or lite inusctl r fibres theni- vrty iinmetiornet. The lysiphatiuitisin e

thisin dilatation a eident as after ut inhala- lves, vigut rapidly inducacondition of :araI' chuld was Peewsday te mtarlet fever, la an:tisr te
tien oetuece , increaltea netines te double eis leading te dilatation. In e ompaiy itb a amal-pox, i a third te tryhipelas, an i le

the calibre of tie vessel, and, after a certain tie certain distinguisie piyiologit, we adop Uic cas idiopatoir. lu tnmis respect alie latyngea
(fifleen to twenty minutes), dinuiniahes again,1 tboory tisat thora are two species cf mr.acular absccssreeembles retrepbaryngeal abacess, vhieb in
thether tc- inhalation is cotiukueead or nlot fibres la the walle cf the vessela Te Arita cf probubly duo ta a retroparyngeal lyphadeitis,
ti contraction outnes until te eu r amyl produes an irritation cf thos fibres which when nst dui te diseue of the verters Tse
mallcer titan hafore te inaltion. If thei ex- presidf oer dilatation, wwile tmoere tat gover tratnett le obvions, te open te atccas ai aoon

periunett la repeateti, the phenoînena are relire- contraction arc unafftetd h7 y it. as jt eia b. deteWe tepin A naek. l E nre pd.
duceI, luit net rapiclly. Tiere aise aso aonbant The acSclration cf tie lics's action depende ties nitboui as donc, te recovren; an on
îowing tif the cssillary circulation, vticli follows 1apon thie iapillary dnlatatign. Jr. g Se e s cases diR r.


